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of
iitl tiobert A. Coniff ^ 

irtiidb
' |^diieMI«y •veniiiff. SejAseoM 
4il|i. at Little Joe*B ebiaish. W 
ittm SjHrlngt*^ Re*. W» ^0 : 

>fiioirQ, ^tor of tbe cbofcb

ttnaam^ ontnitlKbi* 
tnaiy Bud dtanltr In tta

fapM#
^ fiwIlsroaiH) fol

of White UlMttaiid 
ftlinoWi toteniieni^ .wjtb ca? 
theM Su^oded
abot^i^hili^ wbciatbe vowa 
^i$HMDdkm ttas a buge white 
t^aWKbaft/^ J ; .

BlOifd'bf Hleeiam Jean JUa-, 
'^■fH^IOfiA ffddataM.>of 

^ aisle. They 
lUiiwUf ;Tboniiey with 

^ lir. Wfllif« Bfierre, Miss Mel- 
Wl GuHick with Mr. Buddy 
Steele, Mite - Aoue ' Fayiaoux 
(|<^D8toii with Mr. Lawrence Mc- 
Meill, Mrs. Jnbh Soott with Mr, 
John lOilberfc.' Miss „ Gatbwdne 

, l^ioaid with Major Patterson.
Miss Prances ^McKeithan with 

^Mr. William Oovinaton. Miss 
RkifehMen Blue with, Mr. Flake 
tpeilFrilli Mrs Bode La FaiM 
mt^n Mr. Dock La Fane.
I Thomas of States-

' vi|jM^iitffa/sweetly Banff Because, 
and Mr.' Dave Mall of Betmont 
apSpiK Afl For You. Miss Tnom- 
aUhlad ifr. Hall.4bea beautiful
ly' rendered Oadipa^'s “At 
Dawnlnff*’, as a duei"
•■4.To tha-fl^ straihs of,the

_ rlo* 
fday^lByilNaB i^oat.^t^^^ ush
ers iUx>k their places in front, of 
tbe altar. They were: Bo'bert 
(JovlUffton of Gastonia, Lamont 
Brosnr^t Barium Sprinies, Char
lie Cdlier, of^mporia, Va., and 
Allen, Skinner of Elisabeth City. 
Nez^esme the maid of honor. 
Miss Mary Brown, sister of tbe 
brida. Miss Brown wore a ffreen 
tafffta and tulle dress and car
ried, an arm^ bouquet of pink 
ros^ HuffhvMcLauchlin, small 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
McLau^ln of Baeford was rinff- 
beansr* end Frances Scott, little 
daughter of Mr- and Mrs. John 

"%otl of Statesville, was flower 
ffiri,. aud they immediately pre- 
Glided-the bride down tbe aisle. 
The fioff was carried on a white 
satin pillow.'

Mr: John Scott of Statesville 
acteAas Mr. Collier's best man.

The bride entered with ber 
brother. Dr. John Adams, of 
Long Island, N. Y., who gave 
her away. She was lovely In her 
wedding gown of ivory satin, 
worn by her mother at her 'wed
ding. The dress was a beautiful 
model trimmed in lierre lace. 
Her veil was worn cap effect 
and trimmed with orange bios- 
Boms. During ' the ceremony 
Lov^ Dream was played.

Immediately after the ceremo
ny, Mr: and Mrs. Collier left for 
an extended, trip ,through the 
Shenandoah Valley to points 
north. Mrs. Collier's going away 
gown was an eniembte of tan 
and blue crepe with a close fit
ting blue hat and accessorieja to 
match.

Mrs. Collier Is the daughter of 
Rev. and Mrs. W. G. Brown of 
Bariuni Sprfnga, and has many 
friends in Raeford, where she 
formerly lived. She was educa
ted at Converse College, Spar- 
tanburrg, 8. G-r anfl at Colum
bia University.'

Mr. CoUier, who Is from Em
poria. Wk, and Stataavllla.' N. 
0., la a young man of many ad- 
micabis qualities. Ha was adu

oiiad at ^iptklolpll AcM-
[ainy khd^wal^. ForeM UoUega

^Vta.Xg|Tgppii|'^

iffaethFe.&pray' for 
Jbng |i •da& solution 

forming a good 
iSrfi have proven better than 
fldl^dtt soaps nr'^low ianiidry ...
nmrik •ota^'l. I)~WM

^ Emmetf Hannah 
and Miss Mary Doogiaa 
Ware verf quietly fOKfts^kti 
home of the bride;, in 
S^nMy m'oroiog,

.I7th.l9b. byDr. \y..»^ 
President of JteaaiMi 
Charlotte. usMIrthe 
monv. Miss IMeee Blue Sail^ 
Sister of the was

mekpibslir^

*»r iiallon<of two df JMhhfi 
adding ,more water if; 
ry to completely dissolve 

Band diluting It to make six 
^llons. Tbe following brands 
of soap have been found to give 
gl^ results: Ivmry (flakes)," 
Lax (flakes). Super Suds, Setoz, 
Bidso, Cblpso. Fab, Cfarystaj^ 
G(X^. The powder^ or flake 
aMgri'am^-easily dissolved but 

hhve the troublesome 
pnkDmy of farming a gel when 
the Jcdotton is cold and must be 
nppUed while stlfl warm. Gbrys- 
tat Cocoa hardwater soap does 
nal/have this-fairitand a stock 
solulioAff which Will remain 
liquid at ordinary summer tern 
peratures can be made by dis-. 
solving 1 pound in one half gal
lon of water. This can' be di
luted fornse with 5h gallons of 
wat^^. ^Atlof the soaps men* 
Moned . above have been tried 
at double tbe recommended 
fttengtb on eight different 
planti;i^.^the cabbage family 
without'seitetis foliage injury.

It ia necessary to wet tbe bags 
with the spray i& order to kUi 
them. K":

Uiti

anff j

U.D.C.HISII,
'^Tfae SepteBshei mneMng4>f4hs»j 
United Danghters of the (3on- 
federbCy was held in the home 
of Mrs. Clyde Upchurch on 
Wednesday ol last week. Mrs 
Fred Johnson and Mrs Paul 
Dickson with Mrs. Upchurch 
were hostesses for the afternoon.

Tbe chapter was called to or
der by the President, Mrs. E. B 
Garrett and America was sung 
and prayer followed. Mrs. A 
McLean read the minutes of the 
last meeting and called the rbll. 
Fourteen members were present.

Owing to a lengthy business 
session the program was dis 
pensed with. The chapter voted 
to sponsor a party in order to 
raise funds which were needed 
imixfecliatelv to meet obligations. 
Mrs. Clyde Upchurch was 
made chairman of a committee 
to plan the party with the fol 
lowing assistants: Miss Xymena 
Smith. Mrs. Paul Dickson, Miss 
Marjorie Campbell, Mrs. Bentoo 
Thomas and Mrs. Bonnie Blue 
The club voted to send a contri> 
bution to the Educational fund 
Two names were voted on favor
ably to become members.

Tbe following members were 
made delegates to attend the 
State convention in Statesville 
Oct. 16: Mrs. Wm, McLauch 
lin, Mrs Wm. Lamont and Mrs 
John McGbogao.

At the close of tbe meeting re
freshments were served.

Bnd;^KK»n‘'ii^
i U^.of town ?SttWBlS'____ ,
Mr. and Mts: H.- 
Mr. and Mrs. W.
Misses Sarah and ~ ^
mer and Mr^ J^empPiDlbk|M/|Ul 
of Petersburg. Ya.>i|i^'|md||n^
T.^ ^Youhg, Mr. aii4>.Mj|j#i.-J^,
SmUb, Mrs. W. ,M. 8a»is)^ ap^AiU^
Mias BliaaheUi Young.,
Bmlthfteld, N. C.; Mr*.
Bssl'and Mr- Farquard Bea^
Dunn, N. 0.; and Mrs. A.‘ 0:
Sinclair and Miss'Frances Bint 
Smith, of Bennettsritte, 8.

Tbe bride is the diughter Wi 
tbe iate Edwin S and Mary M,e^
Nair Smith, of Raeford. Mrs. gac«q| 
Morton is an honor/graduate of yen.
Queens Collie, of Charlotte, The! 
being president of the '.student 
body during ber ^hior year, ucBr; 
and has been teaching school in ard Rogers. 
Rieford since her graduation.-^ " 4

Mr. Morton is a son of the^ate 
William G and Saratt'^ Mor
ton, of Clover, Va, andhas been 
for tbe past several years deal 
ing in tobacco on the Nmrth and 
South Carolina markets- 

Mr. and Mrs. Morton left Im* 
mediately after thecereiaoay by 
automolMle and after September 
I6tb witi make ^-tksH^'boraa” in 
Carthage, s# v

Saaday 3chool TeaciMr Honored.
Miss Hallie Freeman, who is 

one of the teachers In the Pri
mary Department of the Baptist 
Sunday School, was given a 
handkerchief shower by tbe de^ 
partment last Sunday morning 
and received quite h number of 
beautiful handkerebiefe. Miss 
Freemao left this week to enter 
N. C. C. W., Greensboro.

Miss Ahna McBryde left Mon< 
day for Flora Macdonald College. 
Bed Springs, where she Is a 
member of the seoior class this 
year.

Lakerim Pnqierty Parchaied hf 
State.

•

The Lakerim property, about 
11 miles from the city on the 
Raeford' road, has been pur
chased by tbe state aud will be 
used for a fish hatchery and 
game preserve in the future.

The amusement privileges, 
swimmiug, boating, etc., have 
been discontinued.—Fayetteville 
Obsei ver.

Kiwanis Meeting.

Tbe Raeford Kiwanis Club had 
as their guests last Thursday 
evening, tbe Fayetteville and 
Lumberton Kiwanis clubs, and a 
most enjoyable occasion they 
made of it.

The local club furnished a 
good program of music and oth
er features of entertainment, 
beside a bounteous supper of 
good eats.

B. Franklin Keene, repre
senting Kiwanis International, 
an orator and a live-wire Ki* 
wanian, -entertained and 
thused the meeting.

en-

A Birthday Parly.
. Master Hubert Cameron eo 

tertained a number of his little 
frleads Saturday afternoon, tbe 
occasion being bis twelfth birth 
day.

Candy kisses were hidden on 
the lawn and the guests were 
told to find them, which occa- 
Isiooed much merriment.

Pooch was served during tbe 
afternoon. After a number of 
games' cream and cake were 
served. Those present were: 
Frances Jean Freeman. Alwor 
thy Upchmeb, Jean Lentz, Daisy 
Dean Matheson, Katherine Thom 
as, Mary Hilda Barrington, 
Robert Barrington, Clyde Up 
church, WMliiam McFadyen, 
Robert Whitley, WiPiara Lentz

Fodder pulling is later this 
year because of wet weather,

Swday SchaalClaM.
T. Covington enter 

ay School class of girls 
e last Friday night in 

the girls who are going 
school, Misses Margaret 
Elizabeth Cromartie, 

Wilson who are going 
C. W.
lember of the clhss in 

le person.
dice was played for 
then the guests were 
make as many words 
bie out of tbe words
a"
ung people then went 

reb and blew bubbles, 
soap were given to tbe 

ts.
ostess served grape juice
6.

mbers ol the class are 
argaret Walters: Eliza- 
romartie, Ina Wilson, 

Campbell. Isabella 
II. Ihetis Campbell Lula 
atherine Peele, Bernice 

Mary Katherine Cam* 
,ry Neal McNair, Mar- 

‘adyen, Sarah Me Fad 
rgaret Bethune. 

vs present were; Neill 
en, T. B Lester, Gaston 
o, George Bethune, How*

fjjn. Drifgers Entertaiai. *

'Mi^' Howard Driggers enter* 
(aln^ a number of friends from 
BaaiKM and Carthage at three 

bridge and two of rook 
■ “home last Friday after-

m and other fall flowers 
zbarmingty arranged in

__ where the games were
pl«____

tllk;fati^h'-aod Mr* 
Benton Thomas tied for high 
score in bridge and were given a 
compact and ice bucket. Mrs. L 
C. Wallace received an ice buck 
et for high score ia rook. Mrs. 
N. B. Siuclair had low iu bridge 
and Mrs. Frank Blue- in rook. 
Both were given attractive hoc 
dish holders.

The hostess served a delicious 
ice course.

Those present were: Mesdames 
Marshal Thomas, Bentoo Thom
as, R. B Lewis, G. W. Brown, 
Alfred Cole, Harvey Cole, B. 
P. PolstOD, N. B. Blue, N.^ B. 
Sinclair, Will Lentz, Miss Reba 
Roberts; from Cartbag: Mes
dames J.E Muse, 8. M. Miller, 
Charles Barringer, P. K. Ken 
nedy, B. C. Wallace, L. C. Wal
lace, F. 8 Blue, D. B. Deuning 

Lakeland, Fla.

Change in Law.
You must not go gunning for 

squirrels this year until Oct. 15 
The open season was Sept. 15th, 
but the hunters killed too many 
bn If grown squirrels, so the open 
date was moved up a month.

Only ten squirrels may be 
killed in one day by any hunter, 
but we fear tha law will be 
broken both by number killed 
and before the law permits.

A car*or a typewriter are good 
things, provided they ar^ work
ing.

Mrs Margaret Blue of Aber
deen spent several days la t 
week with relatives in town.

Mrs. E. L. R eaves and chil
dren of Asheboro are guests of 
Mr. L E. Raevea and family.

Mrs. Paul Dickson has return
ed from an extended visit to 
relatives in Reidavilte and Dan 
ville, Va.

Miss Cornelia McLauehlin of 
Lillington left Friday after a 
few days visit to Misa Isabel 
Jmu Lamont,

SHORT NEWS ITEMS.
Miss Mary Morris baa retorn- 

ed from a visit to relattvea in 
Troy.
-Miss Eunice Campbell has 

gone to Troy where she will 
teach this winter.

Mr. McLean Campbell bat been 
quite'slck since last Thursday, 
we are sorry to hear.

The Pilot, published in Aber* 
deen, came out in a booster Issue 
last week. Aberdeen ia trying 
for business.

“Bob and Betty” is a new ad
vertising feature Tbe Journal ia 
carrying now. It makes inter
esting reading.

There will be some good hay 
made in this county, provided 
there is weather to save It. It 
is here alright. .

. ' I

Virgil Stuart Lusk, aged 94 
years, for 70 years a lawyer, a 
noted politician, died at his home 
in Asheville last week.

Since it's too late to eat them 
in safety, watermelons increase 
on the market. There are piles 
of them most any place

People are beginning to learn 
that The Journal office is the 
place to get the prettiest job 
printing at a lovrer price.

W e see some very good corn 
along the roads as we pass 
through the country. It didn't 
look like maaing anything at all 
June 15th,

Bluemout hotel is feeding and 
caring for its guests so well of 
late the patronage is growing 
right along now. It’s a good 
place to eat or sleep.

If vou want a good satisfac* 
torv tailor made auit, go to Me- 
Lauchlin Co. today and have Mr 
Moses, the Kahn Tailoring rep
resentative to fit you up.

Judge Thomas L Johnson 
presided at a term of Robeson 
Superior court last week. This 
is tbe first time the Judge has 
served in his own county.

If the lawyers bringing tbe in- 
dictmei|t do not get it all, several 
Hoke tobacco growers should gee 
a little divy out of that co-op to 
hacco money before very long 
now.

William Artis, colored farmer 
of Arabia, brought in and sold 
the first bale of 1929 cotton last 
Thursday. .McLauehlin Com 
pany bought it at 18^ cents per 
pound.

After spending two weeks 
with her sisters, Mrs. Sallie Cam
eron and Mrs. R. J. Uymond, 

Powell returned 
Crestview, Fla.,

fUMPerTMT*
TSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSBOS

Miss Margaret 
to her home in 
last Thursday.

Mr J Lonnie Teai traded for 
five pigs last winter, and iate in 
the winter it was not cold en
ough to save the me. t he 
thought, so he has them yet as 
big as yearling cattle.

Misses Elizapetb Cromartie. 
M rgaret Walters, Hallie Free
man. Blanche Musselwbite. 
Edith Sea ford of Montrose and 
Louise Gibson left Wednesday 
for N. C. C. W., Greensboro

Robeson County Bar Associ
ation was organized last week; 
the whole county haa^ been, or 
will be, organized now soon in a 
business way. so Robeson ia get
ting ready to hold itaelf and save 
th) state.

The Rob^sonian tells of a 
Greek’s successfaliy growing 
rurkish tobacco in Robeson 
county This twings a good 
price, but not much of it can be 
grown per man. The name of

Arebio iieLeaaf of 
FM., la vWtiiig bia pavonta* Mr. 
and Mrs. M W. MeLmo.

Mr. and Mrs. John Blue vta* 
ited Mr. and Mrs Max Heba In 
^^nford a few days kwt week.

Mr. D. J. Blue retorned hod 
week from a visit to tbe moun
tains of western North Carolina.

Miss Marie McFadyen of Moot- 
rose has gone to Gastonia, whera 
she will tearib again this winter.

Misses Lneile McLeod and 
Dorothy MePhaol of Antioeb 
left Monday for King’s Bosioees 
Coliege, Raleigh

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Garrett of 
Sanatorium have returned from 
a visit to relatives in Burlington 
and High Point.

Miss Fannie Murray of Po
land, Ga , is visiting ber aunt and 
cousins, Mrs A. K. McFadyen 
and family at Arabia.

Misa Dixie Reavw and Mrs, 
Lee Maultsby of Mmtrose spent 
Thursday witb-^r. and Mrs. 
E. L. Reaves in Asheboro.

Miss Marjory Campbell hay 
accepted a position In tbe Rae
ford school. She will teach pait 
of the 2nd and 3rd grades.

ivllsses Kathleen Blue and 
Maude Poole spent a couple of 
days with Bfrs. D. S McEach- 
ern of St Pauls last week.

Misses Mary Lea Seats and 
Margaret Peele have gone to 
Mered th College. Raleigh, where 
they will be in school this winter.

The Raeford Cotton Mills have 
bought out Mr. C. W. Seate’s 
grocery business at RaefonfCot- 
ton Mill and is now operating a 
largbr store.

The Journal bga added a large 
number of subscribers this ysv, 
more than we have in any year 
in ten The folks say they like 
The .louroal.

Misses Josephine Hall and Ka
tie Bell» McLean have gone to 
Queens College. Charlotte. Misa 
Hall is a member of the senior 
class this year.

Mrs. N. B. Blue and little 
daughter, Patsy, and Mrs. Ina 
Bethune and daughter, Isabel, 
spent Saturday in Laurinbarg 
with Mrs. A K. Currie.

Mr. E. S. McQuire has charge 
of the C. L Stephens place on 
Main Street. He has been op
erating a store in tbe mill vil
lage this year until recently.

Mrs. Arthur Campbell and 
sons, Malcolm, Ben and William, 
her mother, Mrs. D. A. Harrel- 
son, spent Friday and Saturday 
of last week in Dillon, 8, C. 
Mrs. Harrelson will remain for a 
more extended stay.

The mill owners at Marion 
are endeavering to eject tile 
stiikiog mill operatives from tbe 
mill bouses, but the former op
eratives now on strike, say they 
will carry the cases to the So- 
preme court of the United StatM
before they wilt be put oot.^ ■

400 people attended the Dod 
Evans annual barbecue last 
Thursdav Mr and Mrs. Evana 
feedaU who come to these barber 
cues regardless, on barbecue and 
Brunswick stew, and other good 
things Feeding four hnndred 
people on such stuff is a ce- 
mkrkabie tiling for one man. to 
do in these panicky times it 
looks to us, on meats in particu
lar. Tbe Evans home is about 
midway between Lumber Bridge 
and St Paula Mr. Evans is a 
good fanner and raises a large . 
number of hogs, but It doesa'k 
look like he would want tn feed 
them to hia neighbors—better be

a-4
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thertotti, .oooKh to«.o»a. to “*
be wary of.it.
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